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' The Auk ' Index, 1901-19102-- The first ' Auk ' Index was published
in 1907, and coveredthe period 1876-1900, it includingthe ' Bulletin of the
Nuttall OrnithologicalClub,' virtually the first seriesof ' The Auk,' and
the first seventeenvolumesof ' The Auk,' It set a high standardfor index

makers,and, as saidby a reviewer(Auk, XXV, 1908,p. 100), "We know
of no index to scientificliterature comparablewith this in point of detail
and utility." The new Index, coveringthe period 1901-1910,is prepared
on essentiallythe sameplan, and in typographyand make-up the pagesof
the two works are nearly exact counterparts. The index matter coversa
much smaller number of pages (250 instead of 426) than were required in
the earlier volume, as it embracesonly ten years instead of twenty-five,
but the amount per year averagestwice greater. The introductory matter,
however, occupies28 pagesinstead of 7. This includesan ' Introduction '
of ten pagesby the Chairman of the Index Committee, Dr. T. S. Palmer,
who is alsothe chief editor, giving an accountof the plan of the work, the
compositionof the Committee, and acknowledgementsof aid. This is
followed by a ' BiographicalIndex,' and a ' Supplementto the Twenty-five
Year Index,' The latter relates to the namesof authors mentioned in the
general index, completingnames that were not given fully in the first
index, and adding the date of birth, and also of death of those not now
living. Of 175 names previously more or less defective 140 have been
completed,at great cost of labor in efforts to secure the missinginformnation.
The ' BiographicalIndex,' by Dr. Palmer, is a new feature, and one of
high interest and importance as a record of the date and place of birth,
and also of death in case they are deceased,of some 275 ornithologists,
among which, as the author states, "will be found many of those most
prominentin the annalsof ornithologyin America and Europe, especially
during the last 40 years." In addition to theseitems, an asteriskprefixed
to a name indicatesthat a biographicalnoticeof the personhas appeared
in ' The Auk,' to which a referenceis given. This list occupies13 pages
in double column,and we have no doubt will be consultedmore frequently
and valued more highly than any other part of the volume. The amount
of correspondence
and researchinvolved in its compilation can be appreciatedonly by the few who have attemptedsimilar work.
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It was voted to prepare the presentindex at the meeting of the A. O. U.
held in Cambridge, in November. 1912. Dr. T. S. Palmer was appointed
chairman with power to select the members of the Index Committee.
"A few weeks later," as stated in the introduction, "a committee of 13
memberswas organized,with ProfessorW. W. Cooke as secretary,and at a
meeting on February 7, 1913, plans were perfectedand the work distributed." The aid of Dr. Dwig)xt,Chairmanof the originalIndex Committee,
and of Dr. Richmondand Dr. Stone,editor of ' The Auk,' was securedin
correctingthe proof. The Committee eventually comprised22 members,
divided into three subcommittees,to each of which were assignedspecial
featuresof the work. To ProfessorCooke,the secretaryof the committee,
fell the work of preparing the copy for the press. The manuscriptwas in
the handsof the editor in April, 1914, but throughdelaysin printing and
proofreadingthe issueof the work was delayed till early in 1915. The
Index Committee has thus made a good record for promptness and efficiency in its difficult task.--J. A. A.
Tho l•low B. O. II. l.ist. •- After a lapse of thirty-two years we have a

secondedition of the officiallist of British birds. It is well conceiveds
well carried out in detail and well printed. Full headingsto all higher
groupsare givenas in the A. O. U. Check-List,whichis an improvement
over the recent

'Hand-List'

of Dr.

Harterr

and his associates.

In the

caseof genericheadingsthe referenceand type are always givenwhile the
etymology•nd origin of all scientificnamesare explained. The synonymy
undereachspeciesconsistsof referencesto the originalplaceof publication,
the first edition of the B. O. U. List, the' Catalogueof Birds of the British
Museum', and Saunders'' Manual ' 2nd edition; or in the caseof recent
additions to the first record of the bird in the British Isles.

There is then a

paragraphon ' Distribution in the British Islands' and ' GeneralDistribution.' The data on Migration are not so full as in the ' Hand-List ' nor
are they givena separateparagraph. When subspecies
are recognizedthe
so called typical race is given binomially without the duplicationof the
specificname and the trinomials are printed in smaller type, following
exactly the style of the originalA. O. U. Check-List, a much lessconsistent
plan than that of the last edition of this work or of the British ' Hand-List.'
In the introduction, beside the rules which governed the Committee's
labors there is a ' Summary of British Birds accordingto their Status,' in
which there are listed 141 Residents,47 SummerVisitors,46 Winter Visitors,
30 Birds of Passage,61 OccasionalVisitors, 149 Rare Visitors and 1 ]Extinct
Species;total 475, an increaseof 99 over the first edition. There are three
appendices;
(1), a hypotheticallist; (2), a list of "nominaconservanda";and
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